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3:• ■ - ' APRIL 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
SENATOR’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Arthur Glllmor ef If.». Med U 
Sleeping; Cur.

8t John, N.B., April 18—A telegram 
from Mat.Uiwa.ma krg to-night sent by 
Superintendent Osborne of the C.P.R., 

who is on board the C P.R. express for 
Montreal, tells of the sudden death of 
Senator A H. Glllmor of St. George, 
N.B., who was a passenger on his way 
to Ottawa to take his seat in the 
Senate of Canada. No particulars 
were given except that he died sud
denly in his berth, heart failure being 

i the c.ause. The body was taken on :o 
I Montreal, where two sons of deceased 
reside.

Hi )
"I A Society Leader of BostonNational League President Promul

gates Interpretation ef New 

Laws to Be Enforced.

andAfter Five Years’ Suffering From Backache 
Kidney Trouble Was Restored to Health byif XHE proof of the pudding is in the eating”—and the proof of a 

B cigar is in the smoking smoke a

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.J
i ROWDYISM WILL NOT BE TOLERATEDLORD TENNYSON”» ved r'-'x. /

in 31 Q *
To-Day le With the 

-Cadets Kamo 
Play era.

Toronto*' tiaime 

Oreeccnti
AT. F. IHon. Arthur Hill Gillmor was born

j ear regarding the interpretation or the xgB6, and was Provincial Secretary 
rules or the powers of the umpires. In tn 
official communication to umpires and play
ers, and also to^ the owners and the man
agers of the Nation ail League clubs, Harry 
Pulliam, president of the organization, 
clearly defines his policy for the coming 
season, and the National rules are uniform
ly followed by the minor leaguers.

be the finest ioc smoke you ever experienced. :' and it will prove to11 this R!;n-|
'"uses in 

take Itlno, ta-stvpei; firM 
onnui.-i, th| 

tn of furflacej

I

Made and Guaranteed byv
in I860. H, was elected to the House 
of Commons of Canada in 1878, and 
for successive terms until 18U6, when 
he was defeated. He was appointed 
to the Senate in 1900.

In business Senator Gillmor followed 
lumbering and farming. He Is surviv
ed by his wife, and several sons. In 
politics, Mr. Gillmor was a Liberal.

s. DAVIS &, SONS. /

,axmi'aTsof hrt’a.l and 
|hy -lotter in 
[inn Hank „g

\

At ^Sr^rtChengfoHfow?ng otn«ra “olTtoJtto new

president Is imperative, and the players . T _ ... „ ,,
. ... . . Buffalo, N.Y., April 13—Police were

ought as weld make up their minds one 0i~ ' r?v,fvQtime ns another that it wiU be dangerous if ♦ along Buffalos harbor front
they attempt anv of their “high jinks" en tonight to prevent serious outbreaks 
the diamond this year. ora the part of their striking ft Bremen

The president cautions the players to see and oilers and their sympathizers. In 
that their uniforms ate in a neat condition addition to the raid on the Wm. S. 
before they go <m the field. It Is time that ! Mack early in the day when four 
somebody put an end to the practice of 
wearing flannel suits that look as if they

Rice, 7 to 5, 1; Cl I vooo, 8 to 1 Î; Som>
Nos, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00.

Sixth race, 1 mile and .50 yards, selling - I,a\vn
ara4«^ViP».^ L ^ WHoen.T^en,, Ur Goklw,- Mm.tU: pres.-

* ________ dent. J. W. Flavelle; vice-president, W.
To-Day’* Program Murray Alexander; treasurer. H. A’. Boult-

* ,, hiui' necretarv. J. A. Mci(lrun; committee,
Bennlngs Entries : First race, maidens, Jf** s oin-us» Arthur Mae-hurdle. 1Ï, miles—Moderator 137. Lady Rad- R S. Fateraon rL' S T(',^sc^.uf r™Uf.: mc. 

jnor m. Mazie T. 146. Historian. Willard | C D. Macrfon»ll i’. A. Snfhevland,
Second race, handicap, % mile—.April 1 * ^nniftte? bavVahviuly ^«vgun to get

Shower 113, Daly 110 Ahumada 112, Glen m ami It the weather
Ni-via 108. Mrs. Frank t ester 100. Cucus ,,,,j tll(, c|aT courts may be opened

■105. I'ar Excellence. Honolulu 104 Pageant, !^P8J£V,rdav
Ttigal Bey IOC. Merriment 100, Shrine 104, b, „i,ie to jrlve much bet- .. .- , , , . „
Duke of KendoH 100. .JPe^ommodatlou to memli.TS this year between Innings. J ing, and a riot was narrowly averted I

lhlrd race, maidens. 414 fnriongs-Bleata. wclSb house Having i een a new ball be Intentionally dlacol- at the foot of Brie-street late in the
Ricky T.. Boy Blue. Susie Christian, Magic imd ”pe‘”a “ ttentl. n will be 'h' umpire mav lmpo.e a tine of on afternoon. FMremen and oilers are be-
Flute^Transmigrat.ou, Reverberate. Echi- ^Uf ?hï the se^Td in

Fourth race selling. *4* mile—Knight of têrs f01' th<* j n *t . „ KC(.l pitcher permisAion to rub the gloes off a ar&e DUimbers, and serious
the Garter 117. Blue Victor 106. Hoché for the 0™*^ „ fjon iia8 V-onsented to> new bnl1-. If the ball is deliberately thrown may occur when the boats carrying
D-Or 05 Little Boy 105. WlwVeV B. 100, , h^L. c, «ut of the playing field, is spiked or other- : non-union men arrive from Chicago
Lord Advocate 106. Mystic Belle 87. Iridea- | “Lratulated on having wise Injured, rendering It unfit for «evv ce I morrow and Wednesday. An effort is
cent 11L Nuptial 99, Embarrassment 101, i strength added to by toe re- offender mny be fined $5. If the ball la being made by Mayor Knight to bring

. , Kuckv T>av «15 -the playing strengiu auaeu iu thrown over the fence the umpire must tfut -hm7l _ _.tf1 v, _rr UI,n sNew York, April 13.—The Aqueduct track ^/l^maidens. V mile-Walbrock turn to the city of M.-J- 4. Sutherland. the offender out of the gajne at once.
ex», the scene of muck bustle and exoitg- 99. Allen Kerris. >ll.-hae'mos 102. Lorn til Selet* , T ,,iuts in ,lhe ™]o* ln , soeiktion ke C,a,rîe,a As-

inuriin, the Vale Catch Me Peart Diver b7 Field Sport* «.t All stun least vague have been decided upon as fol- socifction are so far apart in their
sent yesterday. Mith the open t, s; jth ra„, selling. 1 mile and 40 varda— By arrangement with the Royal < anadtan lows : views that there is little hope of suc-
«.stern racing season near at hand, there Rl *jj D1(,k' 1](> uenekart 10», It. L. Voie- Club, half of Sunlight Park baa been ae- Rule 2fl 1 pitcher's position)—The pitcher. , cess.

num things to attend to in order that ; mnn 10ti. Lord Advocate 01, Ithan, Spring- cured for All Saints during the coming ln taking hk position, shall place no part
were m. 1 * .... ... r.e 1 brook 84 spring, summer and fall seasons. of either foot hack of the rubber, nor shallno hitch would mar- the fiyst day of f e ____ __ The Intermediate football Mm will play ,.lk(. nmr(. titan one step in delivering _. T»01”*» .
■eeting. vtbilors, aorsvmcn, tramets ana | _ , . . 1H K their first league match next Saturday at the hall to the batsman. Tbiis construction | .h„78„^ïTI* Wht'dens report pouted eu'
ft lew jocke>b >\cul tlowu to tut liti Mcmplus Entries . * 80 nf* fi Sunlight Bark ngninst tfye Bvomiviews, (i0(>s nwav with all nveitminary steps elthd1 tihe expenditure lias exceeded
course in Jamais Bay, sniffed the ozone mn^Insolencc. Ijjsbeth 06, . omei-Haiilt. chmiplons0lf i^th spring and fall series, to the rear or to the side of the rubber. «Iff the your by
tut blew in from the ocean, n d mLtmn' toV^tlnc Tattnl’ " hen a fivst-cla<s exhibition of Assoc! i;„io xt. Section 8 (balking)—Construed as did not mean any falling off In
1er a short taunt, tooaeu over Ihc.mpioii- „ Ben Blanton Star Gazer MM. Kln* Tntm8> at Ion football may be 'ooked for. monniiig that both feet of the catcher mxst l^_T*Je°ue' b“‘ Xa« b.v paying off

*ad then went home to wait-three , Loretta Gale ink. Afghan lb9. The junior team playa Broadviews on the bc inside the catcher’s Unes. arreue amoontieg to $476.40, and a sum y*- . ..
, , -h i Second rae^se]lln^4t4 Dtrlnnge-lAirijV lllttei..F grounds on the «nine day. Both Section S reads : A balk shall be declared tor repalt-s. Ihe vicar's off a- to the Fin- suffered for over five years with ma laris and M"7 Lhiîl ,™l

lie spring meeting of the Washington Pet ».. Sweetie. Jessie Tcdor 97 Big A]| Salnts- ,..nms WIH practise every night lf tbj. pit,*,.r delivers the ball to the bat anre Onnm'ttee to reference to. slip ml was impregnated with the poison. It affected my general health, tobbiug nie f
Jackal Clou closes to-morrow alict the , Goose 101, Pretty Peggy, Bernice 103. Min- , thls w,,Pk ,lt fi.v,. when the , itclter Is standing outride the was equivalent to a saving of ÿéOu fur et.irgy and vitality, and causing severe headache and back tchc. The 6'gtv-tH
Bit» race at the Bcnuiugs track, uid. the {B^c 100. ™n~_rin„de I1311 All Saints will have, beside* their foot- lin(.s ^ the catcher's position. tho ensuing year, and With the saving in gens were also Impaired, so my food seemed tasteless and like iPK« In' ’■* JJ ;
gsuis will not reopen unul the latter part Third race, special, 114 miles—Claude llo, haii teams, two baseball terms on the field. R„|,, 411 iRatting)—A foal tip must go mtereM and taxes on the aile of the old i passed a dreary existence, and my naturally happy disposition was changed Int ne
ri Woxemiber. . 1L, ,„tie,-H«nter lfln<1 lf |K "lBn proposed to erzanize a la- a|,„rp fw,n |,at. if the ball rises from the eh sixth site, will reduce expenses consider- of constant Irritation and nervous inconsistencies,

it has been a great meeting from a finan t03rih race handicap. 114 miles B«nt r crossp team and play In the City League. but to the catcher, as In the case of the ably, rhe offertories for the year •imo.int- | ■ Warner's Safe Care was the only remedy ever found which helped me. I began
dal standpoint, nut from a racing point of so Sonth^ Br,e„ M. Hnnrt 100. Nitrate j ------------ attempted hunting of a low or slow ball. : cd to *4980.82 Subscriptions «mou.,ting ; .^i Jltto March aid before the warm weather cam. I was completely eyed, fe t
view :t lias been a falluie. 1 inch L^Tee .liMne V mile-The Steward- The Cop Defendoi>*eMence. |t will be ruled as a foul fly. ! J» $203o huve been received, towards pay i nk,. a woman full of life aud hope.

Cold rain and a bad truek were rospon J Ifth rare selling.mill Tile Steward HnEtol, R.I., April U<Tlic steel main Rule 46. Section 5 (Batsman is out)-Th# , Ing off the floating debt of $3120.71. •■words eaunot tell how pleased 1 am to have my health beck. 1 him; a keen
Stole for the latter condition. Ttieetewartls ess M. The Boston 100 Ben I i > 1 L 8 ni)lst f thp America'#!L’np defender Bell- batsman will he declared out at once if be I he following were the officers elected „ p JX2ln ,l i^l^v * ml Is - digestlo™ Is perfect All my aches and pains Ini'- "
worked hard to make the lacing a success, phon, Opeional 102, Arab mn. llenrj successfully* stepped !o dav, and makes anv motion or attempt at interfer- for the ensuing year: Ohmvh waixteas. W. appetite and enjoy my nseaie, Olg s p r harmony with all tee

' nor would have x 1<W* AilT"’ 8t' Weo6 104' ï'™ ™ under’ way en,v with the throwing of^ thé etching A. Medland and R. Greenwood: auditors **I am ïîi - vS? itaîJéV; MM* JOSFf’HINK LAN H.
u the weather had been more pleasant. Id nch 106. .... 7« Wie before night. Early In the forenoon the j „f the Imll by the catcher. x J. C. We-dd sud W. B. Close: vestry clerk. Tr.c VostonMass

« c Sg/h nni T j^=I1eÂ21 Tîiïto Lauretta 05 vaeht was warped out to the end of the. Rule 47. Re.llca, 4 i Becomes a baseriumer) It. Peary; delegatee to the s.vuod. Jam-s H. JSJShawmut sen . . - • hPPn PUrPrt „f scricu-
Olefiant's Tennessee Oak*. -W loè Cnllins ”7 ilPontn’Genr’- pl'-r. and the mari, which had I wen lifted The batsman must make a palpable at- Va 1er soil. H. T. Beck and Dyce S.11 rhoneande. both mena n d ^ k^Warner'sSafeCure after all s-

Memptiis, ienn.. April 13.-The Tennessee » • Hutne 96.1 Collins a,. Oronte. Gcor , v 1hp shears, was slowly tempi to avoid being hit. In no ease will ders; sidesm-n, H. G. tiuckland. IVlIliam pUçMions caused b.v kidney disease hegleeted, by Warners sate
oT^ for Wear-ild filUes at 1 mile, was f^e Tiri Ftonm,, 1W Ec^e 09 ’ towered to its place aboard. In half an hour he he allowed to become a runner as the Kae, W. T. Chamhera: James H. Paterne, called kidney cures had failed.
5^7today by Olefiant to a driving Anna, •«** MW, 1 lsneur 108, Krome 109. . (| wag aeclu.pl\“ faa,em.rt. result of being hit by a slowly fielivered \V. H- T. Selby, Edward Beeton, IV IS ^
bv a head froan tiaraih Maxhu. wam-a béai | Thp h^nvy mast forced the Reliance down ball, the umpire to be Judge of tne speed Tibbets, K. W. I’arklnsotn. OharbH Cflttn,
j!\cAd a lengtii for second money. Tim Report Tlia*t Jenkins Is Deed. in the water sexeral inches forward, giving of such ball. \ H. N. RolH»rts. W. Metlland. F. O. Bhst 'd N
race was run over a muddy track and the A report came from Memphis yesterdav , her a more evon trim than she possessed Rule 51. Section 6 iBaserunners are out) G. R. Geary, Th norias Retd, Jame.-* loco,
Sue 145%*, is oonsideaed creditable. Sum by way <*f Buffalo that M. .1 .xlalimev> L while her deck .way bare. The rigger# at Attention of players la called to this rule* Dyce W. Saunders.

• crack steeplechase jumper. George W. Jen- once began "connecting the shrouds and requiring runners-to keep within the
Lust race mile, selling—AJflo, 106 (Co- kiiis, which fell nt the last jump in the head stays. It 1» thought the work will be foot lines In going to first, n nies» *?.**'.?1,1 I St. Clement’» Dartoville.

Inu-Dj 4 to’5. 1; Joe SBuckley, 96. Cotton Steeplechase Stakes. Saturday af completed ln the course of a week. |fl 'finder attempting to fleM a batM bnll. Rev. Mr. Powell presided, rhe re< (4pt.s
4 to 1, 2; insolence, 102 iHenryi. 4 fo 1, 3 ternoon. firoppert dead In his stall at Mont- ------------ Rule .>3 I< ,<^l! n8l-™« n*le U coustn,Pd f|)r |hp . ,c4all,S ,$1817.20. and the ■ x
Time 1.18k. The Boston, Hattie L>a\l®, gnmery Park Sunday night. Liederltranz Tenpin ronreey. | literally, and will be .lifoiced liteital:^y, »ilh pemUtiwcs $1816.64. The reccip-ts war- $150
«phon. Birdwood also ran. v.,„Pmont ------------ The Llederkranz tournament began last the exception "^7,ies*„,, in es^esa of lari vcir. On Bariur Sundi v

second race, V, mlla, s*n!ng—ClMem<m, Alter rihnilengew'* Malnenll night, the following being the scores: fine to which case the pi there were 130 rijunnicams. Tlicse oftt
»» VI St LadylrEree°KnlghL We.vlnth. England* April 13. Sb.amroC, P ™i»n................. .1*7 C. -}» atatPS speolflc.Uy that the coach "'rVvîun^E

(FdgMon^ 12 to s TUno 51k. Vs spinnaker loom, whleh was carried p * .............n'nu r' W.'lf . ! ! ! .lni'i shall address himself to the baserunner . H. lAaddlnglcm. sldcsrom A rijnd F
Settle E Clearwater, Phelan, Mlngore away b.v a steam yacht which f-I '^pf,aws.............{AS r^h 1202 only. The $5 fine referred to a aecond " eat D Ma uh I . Wa«Ba,u a o. cta
KV™ u. ?1,1 cup challenger during the race with V'ttogCTnâV.V.'. 10,2 1 Kariwood ! illBP ! coache,■ appearing on the Bold with only charfh H. V \v' I'mrand D

Third race 1 1-16 miles -Ranklu, 95 (Phil-1 Shamrock 111. off v. eyinouih. Satin ia.v. ...t „ to-tberland 1075 f; (a fins 1171 one man on base. ca . ,, ,, ' . ' , ' R Hcwann#Dto 2 to”' 1; Major Tenny. 105 (Coburn), been, «plleed. but ll bus been decided c E.................................... -' ‘ 10'ai 1 Rule 67 (Field nv1es)-Wlli he enforced Kidbven .d^gtitesto s«ii «1B. Hws n
a..'a o- HoVlinc Boer 112 (Heurji. b to I postpone further contests under ne'no! '-a- - w x-.i..pn .not a Aiv-hnmhnnlt 1175 literally. 8- Waugh, Di. lUcnardsa.1. in 1ï *n ' Time 1 51 ' i lug conditions between the two boats nntll W. Nelson...............1^)4 A. Aivh t. This rule absolutely forbids the presence Ms rei»rt J^xrked oo the yery snHsftoc
\4,rth race, 1 mile, Tennessee Oaks^-! a new soar can he fitted. The draw for to night Is a. follows: of any pers- „ on the field except manager., W tondkl^ of the rih:arch . ufi Stmd.
Olefiant 117 (WlukOeldi. even. 1; Sarah A trikl spin between the Shamrocks was R p m -P I ding W Wilson. J. Hawlev, pis vers and umpires. ^c*1'”1- InwW. hi orilprza « ..limn-
Maxim 117 (Bullmani. 4 to 1 2; Avoid, 117 arranged for to-day. but their departure r. frchninOanU I cTDonoghne F Albert ------------ the thumb of Eng.and lliniou. tli. limn
(Hem.VI, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Lady , was delayed while awaiting the modewtlon rip.m.-G. Napolltano. I. Oppenheimer. Crescents we. Toronto» To-Dey. talon atCaiiB*. were woo *
Match lees. Josette. Bermuda, alto ran. o p bnrd northerly wind. W. Patterson. W. EntwMstle, H. Kabnert. Thp crescents to play the Toronto» this i da:' the chnreli which has

Vfth race, ~Vi furlong»—Kavomus, 109 ICo- Most of the tcrenoon was occupied with A ,.-rns(.r .fiernoon at the Diamond Park will pick connection with the cn non
bvin) even, 1: Henry Bert 104 (D. Halil, altering rihe challenger's mainsail, which 10 p m -J. Bruske.v, G. Dawson. J. Smith. t£.lr team from ttmTuoxving : Rowlln, giH’TO from -xn aïtcn.Un ç of i

.12 to L2; Scotch Plaid. 101 (Henry), 7 to had stretched considerably. j. Baird. T. McCl.irty. W. Duncan. Roae, lAe, Drohan, MoMeeMn. Piper, Ran»- op ^ W now Jto 1 to whl m all cn t a
■hme 1 37. Autumn Leaves also ran. Tile two yachts left ihelr anchorage about. ------------ h.- itate* Tomnkina Wtndheiter, W. Ben- v<-rk from klndeigayeu grade ui> to

Sixth rare, k mile, selling-O'Uagen. 108, n o'clock this morning, and fetched out to , w F Ottawa. son T BrasmMd'Redden. All player» »lty work, was taken.
(Scnllv.l, 12 to 1. l; John Coulter, !>5 ill. start a trail race, but the wind, even 'nsido Central# Won From Oltawn. . son. L Benson ana tv mue r
Giiraore), 6 to 1, 2: Mise Hume, 104 the hrenkwater. wns harder and more squal- Ottawa champions and Central Y.M.C.A. aiet5î^ 8t. Pa.nPe.
(Henry). 6 to V3. Time 1.17?;. Suburban lv than anything the challenger prevlomfty Inrlnlged in a fast exhibition ef baBf.et*T>aH i Mason and Miller will pitch for The St Paul's waxdcaie' report shows the
Queen. Budweiser, Joe Martin also ran. hxd experienced. The boats staggered_un- at the lentrai gymnasium on Mondai »«. « aid the rest of the team will he nrogresslveiicw of the church > . Pa.i.'s

I de, ■ thrir lower canvn» alone. Outside the night. The game, which wae fimt from I loronto and the r,^ bu it Tla.rge ad^Mon to ,h,4r 'hnrch I v.-
Arfu. Won Monday Steeplechase. hrcnkiy,iter Condition» were worse,and after fn Vr,»r,'>™l,c,d"tîîwtlnr thlt Hale w!U work In right field. I Lr three rears ago ait n cost of about $ls.i'k>

ar4«t5«s»~i «....
•SsSTSS?".®1** .KSSÆaffHtï ".-«."FEi1 ‘

EHàÉlCWÏHl
1., to 1. 3. Time -.0 . cc-n x ' blow suggests that Mr. Fife has gone he- Meet of Hound. To-Day and these fielder» : Synge. Bill Blakey, Me- sjdemien were Mfriix IyPvtu (' Maroc' countiT most of his life without In-

Second race, selliug. .W, furlongs-Plaii' **>e »afe limit in his desire to prodaco The hounds win meet at McFurlane'e ti!lanagan' Schnltz' Creller *nd ïr' ^ *Klrknatrick 'G j". Adams. W. E. jury. John Ohldester of this city fell
tigcnei, 97 tOhappell), 10 to 1. 1: Sir Chr s •‘-kt spars. The challengor s main boom is Hotel, Vaughan Plank-road, at 3 o'clock. Winchester. ________ Vk-vJs Dr Sylvester. W. D. MacFherson; 10 feet from the roof of a porch and

her. 1(M (Minder,, Id to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; pat p"h ly tec light for the mainsail, *ha cull ------------ , players auditors R J El Us. Harry Vlgeoti : lay broke 'both ankles. He is about 80

llnsfesl «Inner Gelshn Girl Pride of Gaî n-iin .-he, , strops will be arranged for dis- Baysidc Park this evening from 1.30 nnPl thev will start in the 1908 campaign: . . . Parts of the United States,
tore eml Pre^r sTac Yan ’ , tv.utlnh the strain, which, it fs believed, 7.03. The following juniors are requested meow-A. C. Bucket!berger, manager:
iVrd race selbn- 4k furlongs--Susie ";11 s"»1’” the boom, to be on hand: Mitchell. Ledger, Barker ca,chers, Moran and Klttridge; pitchers, ,

Christian M'iN CalHham » t° 1 1 Grni ________ >[ (cnpt.l. Joe Iknnm D. Dims, Hands, Weller, willis. Pltfmger. Malsrky. Long -
McKlaney.^ti GVxlferm. even and'ou't, 2; i y. Boxer. Capture Lion'. Share ^hanto^' ’ 7 ’ Tenn°y' Ahbatleqhtq, 5.

Pleasant Memiirle#, lf>5 (Fisher).. 7 to 3. j'hv Argonauts' championship tournament 
time .59. Calyz and St. Roche also rail. wound up satisfactorily on Saturday night 

Fourth race. Easter Monday steeplechase, j before a big crowd in the Granite Rink.
leflling. 2k mile»—Arhis, 158 (Hoidnsoii). .1 c'lvlstle was overweight ln the 105-lb. class At Baltimore—The game between Cornell ...... ..... .............. ........H . I
!îAV «le!rM7%.v18ï»rSSji.h.rdn1 ;•*'<**"'*• flnd Lxu<h of Quebec took the T'nlveixalt.v and the Eastern League Itolt! t, %“aVvin. "vicke7s,''‘Êà ans,* s'ehmldt: !^riah a nT disbursed by'’them, nmmnled t.,
Pf 1*5 %2' <i°J:! Rr • J„1,H'enldndïend mw,al •»" Cas,'v slugged McKenzie k>w « 1* whed.ded for yesterday Vas • and 0 J(,nes; lufielders. rioyle, piood. Dab- ' $2190 43 Hhe sum expended by the Sandal
e-lLIL?' , am J'?flnT.hdd d kite submission. Cull hsd Bofftnger help- prevented because of wet grounds | len, Strang, Jordan and Broderick; outfield- school House Building Committee was
Kmo?a, / dv? no* rlnisli. less on the ropes In the lari round, and he At New Vork—Tbe New York National. PTK. shc-kard. Griffith. McCreedle and ^47 The entire contribution by the

Fifth lace, 7 furlongs Mezzo 106 1" it- , ln turn took his from Adler ln the light- deflated the Jersey City Eh stem League Hcuscbolder. 1 ^..,1. , he church work amounted
kerson), 4 to 1, 1; Lord Advocate. 106 (T. weight class. Adler repeated against IVel- team bv a score of 11 to 0 Cincinnati—Joseph Kelley,manager; catch- fullsip ,.2Tiq ^ Mucli regret was expressed

l . I1 xnd ix 1.C «i-Jevvh YV tl'rw,'l>-'ht Gunny in a fairly even bout. At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn Nattons! , PI.S I!ergeD and Betti; pitchers. Hahn. YhV wtthdmvval of E. R. Brown ns
(Blake), 8 to 1, 3. Hmc 1.3- 3-c. " hpelcr Rodenback was all over Peterson, who was League players eelrilrated their home-com j.^ole, Vlckera towing. Phillips, Harper, ' J Jiif _,ri.n and from the pariah. F. H
B., Dickv Day, Bendurn. portunntns. 8a- pitiably outclassed. ing to-day by defeating the Newark East ; Allemimg, Sutthoff, Wiggs snd Hooker; in- f.h'?rKJiJLa'was anpo'nt.Tl rector's warden
P«n, Ithan and ChcruWin also ran. The mctl.ila were presented by President ! ern Leaguers by a score of 9 t* & fielders, becklcy, Magoon. Morrissey, Cor- Falrpatfn - waa re-elected as pen-

Slxth race, selling Wi furlongs—Mollle Robert McKay. Mr. Rodenback spuke _________________ _________________________________ coran, Stelnfelat; outfielders, Kelley Key- The rector apioiatrd the
Peyton, 1«; lHaack) 3 to 1 1; Flare 105 briefly In reply to loud applause. I - ■ ~ n-our. Domlin. P'îJJ!?ÎSia>Vn^T * * R
ffipljfl' i."L? 1 and 8 to o, -, Blue Victor, Referee Wright announced that Tim Cal- Chicago—Frank Selee, manager; catchers, following .id
105 (Mul-hollnndi, 4 to -l. 3. Time 1.-6. lahan and Billv Rvain would box 20 rounds' Kling, Rauto: pitchers, Taylor, Lundgren, croft, wlTllam
rik^,5jVJn?ei Lliay Wclbeck, Bassverlne ln the Mutual-street Rink. ' E.vler, Williams, Welmexv Ctontdon. Hurdy,
âM Alilke also ran. —Boxing. — 1 dr Menefee: Infielders, ChairEe, Lowe. Tinker,

rac*4xJ*a?>dli?p’ x1 *niJlfkg»fl?,iow0 115 lbs.-Jerry' Casey (New York) heat £ w-^ * . \ Evers, Casey; outflelüeni, Doh<bs, Slagle,
Jt iTsT^5, 100 (Redfern), 1 to 1; Sli- j McKenale (Good Lurk A.C.); stopped, ■ | lpf»f p/rf1 ■ Harley, D. Jones.
» si 120 (Gannon), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Bar third round. ■ I 1, Ej New York—John. J. MoGrsw, manager;

mm.95 lH^a<>k^ to 1» 3. Time L53. I2f> lbs.—J. Cull (Britannia) beat W. Bof- ■ E catchers, Warner, Bowerman, Bresnehan;
ewilffama also ran. i finyer (New York): stopped, third round. | _ K J pitchers, Mathe-wson. Miller. McGlnnity,

135 lbsv-H. Adler (New York) boat J. ' ■ /w f • F ! Cronin, L. Taylor; inflelders. McGann, Gll-
Oakland Snmmarle*. Cull (Britanniai: three rounds, decision. ■ 1 H CM 1HH ti hc-rt. W. Gleason, Dunn. Lauder, Babb and

Oakland, Cal., Apiifl 13..Weather cleir, 145 lbs.-K. Adler (New York) beat H. H. 1 V U^llIV/II L : McGraw; outfielders, Browne. Van Haltren
track fast. First.ra/ e. <> Yurlones. sellln«4 - i Gunny (A.A.C.i; (Ur<*e rounds, deeision. ;■ R ! ail?, «, i -,
f>ly..2 to % 1; Berenlos, VI to 1. 2 Sharp Hoary weight -W. Rodenback (New York) K __________________________  ml Philadelphia—Charles Zimmer, manager;

x a-,,. Mighty.1 m"»°D ,Bi",u,inia>: ,w°w à Pram es , iÜlWiïF'ïïVJSj' 2: ,rn"1 106 ,b».-«,nJê"Si^r,Bt. Lawrence | ^‘ ^ j g

Thtrd ise. 1 1 1C, mlfrs. "selling Dls-tur A.C., Hamilton) beat Fred Oswald (Good 1 g i Vel.teY' ' outflelde,s- B,ny' Thomas and
her. 4 to 1, 1; .1 ulv Gvp 25 to 1. 2 Bless- 1 Luck A.C.l: fall, 5.43 minutes. halif-Nelsou. ■ __ , . v. , ■ 1Dnmozcl 8 to l. ». Time 14» HO lbs.—Ed. Chapman (HamWon A.i'.l 1 You 11 know a good bicycle, a I ' Pra1,ff L^tY^iid<'phelPc ni,t‘îS Oh arch of the Epiphany.

Feiu'th rs.-e. 1 mile, purse- -„>rg«lett. .15 b-ai ,1. H. Humphrey i W.E.Y.M.C.A.i; fall, I 1903 bicycle, by one feature, the ■ f,™- ■nohenv V,di “ PY ‘ The sixteenth, annual report of the «torch 
tWJ-,1»,A",,''eUga;-' YYlY - rv" 3.45. minutes hall'-NVlsan. I Hygienic Cushion Frame. Thi. i. a I F'n'kénberg Merritt : to’tield„e Brànsfiéid' warden! p^^ented last u.ght. said that the

*“ 1 8:.,1 i,nS l-41'1« vir.ch.l Vr- Mean well,, (B.N.B.) beat ■ uew invention that smooths over ■ Ritchey, "Wagner. Kruger. la-a.-h outfield- year just closed had been one of gTeat en-
Piftlli race. 5» furlofigs, sellmg--l.:zz e aimhan ttno A.C.), fall, 1.80 minutes, ■ .he roueh points on the road I ers. Clarke, Beaumont. Sebring couragement, 1)0th In luembcrshT and

h,y..--N' lson* ■ , , , . f Jij vihr»»tinn Tt is B St. Lou!»—P. J. Donovan, nvinager- catch finance. The receipts totalled $4200.64, and
m 'v ri M*et2wel beat Fl T?nd,h,am 1 bed and stops all vibration. It m g ers j j O’Neil, Ryan, Weaver- nitcher* i after meeting all incidental expenses and
(H. "L I?;r fw 'vM* mlÎSt^. 1 to wheeling what the Pullman’ is to I M. J. O'Neil. Murphy. Verke. : paving off 81(150 on the building fund, a

14.1 lbs.- M. N|*ISB1| (WE.l.MC.A) beat H railroading. E Hackett. Milton, C. McFarland’ Sanders’ ' smell balance ri’muius in I lie bank. The
H. B. Cowan iMerrick A.C.); decision. B S V Wicker. Rhodes, Bromell: infield.™ *’ offertories amounted to $2629.27; special of-

Niehols. Farrell, o. Williams, Burke Braln: fertories. $219.16. The work in Hie Sunday ;
outfielders. Barclay. Smoot. Donovan ’ School had been very gratifying.

XIfAMARINE STRIKERS ©BfSrpREPEROlS
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ho van solit-u 
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Racing at Bennings Cleses 

To-Day, the Horses Going 

to Newark Track-

Springrer /AWAY
ill nn. non

union firemen were forcibly removed 
tod no? s e* ' n*11 h e° ' bm n (ï r y L fo r  ̂f o u*r tïïonTha'. ! fhc vessel and held prisoners un-
Players must take thvlr pos tiouà promptly 111 released by the police, two men 
when play is called and must also lose no were assaulted in Cott-etreet thie even- | 
time between innings.

Should a new bail be intentionally discal- __ __
tto'off.'.r^dY”,) ^‘neVTalL VS, ^nconV^em^ ^ oUetB

the privilege of the umpire to grant the

i■ API-1.* i
\SS BOOK! 
of work Api 

h.verld. Hand!, vk ;"XKEFIAN1 WON TENNESSEE OAKS

«
E

troubleFrancisco aad Renat San
and. Racine Card for

Result» .!
toil» 1 N VK.S| 

iulvvbsi ; x>itb 
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World.
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- a good join. 
| ' Ivexon.
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S -GLOVES— 
L\ rundel, $1.00; 
llinlntrin, $1.35; 
p'elbevk, $2.2ûn

[. i ;ne gas
hr;- them; 25« 
nto." f
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“SAFE CURE” CURES BACKACHE.
If van have pains In the back, rheumatism, uric sold poison. rhe,'™4.,l‘. 

diabot-s. Height's disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary or,an. iv ■ ^1 m 
pains when von urinate, ei-zema, jaundice swelling, or torpid liter. If » oom in. n 
tog down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female weakne». palnfnl periods, th ee
Rvn.ptome tell you that your kidneys have been diseased f»r « ™t Hme foi k.dn > 
diseases seldom put girt such symptoms as the vtctiin reeogn zes untl the, bn 
hi'en working several months. Yon should lose no time—get ''
at vour druggist's. It. will relieve you at once and effect a permanent i tire. It 
kills all disease germs.

IF IN noi'BT MAKE THIS TESTi Let some morning urine stand for twenty 
four hours in a glass or bottle. If then It is m-llk.v or clondv or contains a reddish, 
brick-dust sediment, or If particles er germs float about la It, your kidneys aie 
diseased.

-/h w \xri;n^
good tviiaut;

». World. |

I
■
i

I**.

iRDSON.
t a ries Publie, i

OD. BA UKISe 
*i King Went, 

I'eid, S. (*:i I<‘d. ANALYSIS FREE. \AVOOI)S. I ' •
riA. Horn#1 Lift 
x. T. Herhnrt

veln^nt'-V^e^dtoeaTe^^^r^^rm1’. ÏSS g

Depsrtinent M'Arneris Safe^rç^o . 44 Lo^arduWreet. Toronto. or^ r ^

charge to *2n, Wether with a valuable book describing all diseases of tho kidney*, 
liver; bladder and blood,, and treatment for each disease.

All letters from women read and answered by a wdgian doctor, 
eooe ln strictest confidence.

Warner's Safe Cure is purely vegetate and con

BOTTLE.

ed

TER, 8OLI0J. 
etc., - 

Ea Ht.
y <jucb”‘î All correspond-

d tains ne ■•ecotlp or harmful drugs, 
does not constipate. It Is i\

■■■; torpid1. 3.
RARHlSTi.'.H;

str?.1!. "i"rn$l r* |

wMet are foil of eedloient andof so-called kldeey core■1TRACTOR3. Beware
of bad odor—they arc positively harmful and do not core.

SAFE PILLS move the lio.wols sently and aid a upeetfyVJ YONGE RT., 
r. joiner work 
o North fx)4.

JWARN KR"S
I ■’£

IONIC NORTH 
Builder, l.um- Ir^oy ef Faite. lakevlew Carter. Had Smelter.

The Lakevlew Curlin* Club held an tons 
ter «motor at. thdr rooms on Harrison 
street hist night. Frogreeelre eiiehre, for 
which prizes were given, was the chief 
amusement.

• In*slats: an
’ cd 40 years, 
fi’n 53

ran.
JL

Her. J. WM Lewie.rector of Grace Caur-'i. 
writes from India, where he is now trir'-*)- 
Ine. that hlF health is Ompmdng.
Thomas Lsmibrtsfc died snddbnty yester

day at hi» retridence, 39 Clarcmont-strcd. 
Th<- deceasnd wae boro in Toronto 52 rears 

„ „ .. — — , agu. and lias always lived in this city. He
_______ _ _ A ccrnipllmentary dinner will ^be tendered | was for some years engaged in tho livery

The -'hurch wardens. 1C. B. IT. Janues H. Richardson b.v his foi-mer : business. Tne funeral wffll take place on 
’and J. A. Young, preened theh pui>lls *t MtiConkey’e to-morrow evening. I Thurstjay morning.

Lc-l>l
Blu 1

ND 'AIL. 'j| 
. ‘rfed and d«> ? St. Lske’i.

pucners. i Rev. Dr. Langtry, ro tor, «veldcd at the 
Piatt; in- ! rrnual vie try meeting of St. Lukes Ohuvrii

HHl.J ______ _ ________ __________imer. Au- last nlgtit. . .
dvev and Gremlnger; outflgldsrs, Cnoley, Brown and J. A. ) <mng. pve-tented then 
Carnev Lush and Dexter. , report of tJhe lawt year’s tniTiRictnons. in-

Brooklyn — Edward Hanlon, manager; tot;lj amount received foa* current expanses 
>-ifi'.-»-*- NTcGulre. Jiicklltzsch. Ritter. Me- wais $4500.47, whHe other ajmount% .reccnv 
Manus and Aiiern; pitchers, Thielman. ! e(i by tihe va-iious org-unlMtions of the

. . .....  : „ \ri ,.l,If..ana . « I ........ « G l,v till twin -IGTI ltlTl I Cfl T •

A hull lv.,, pn> .

HÜRCH AN.l ' 
or European: 

,00; Europe* f>. 
Vlnchcsrer .ml 

„><)S7 Main. V*.
Exhibition Baseball.

MARTELL’S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

i|

ONTO. VAN ; 
ner King awl
bleetric lighten

and

;

s*ii'»r
4G.

i ■
.

FIDS. ■■ »

- .-Obi
bg. My system 
K* . M.irchnieiJ!» 
[■vet. J'el. Mrln
>r»i.

>R r
OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS BRANDY,ld™bcrt \ B Lo'wnts F. 

AmoiaL kT R Mm-iev. H. J. CnulfioM. 
G S Ho^t*“, J. T. Syrniond. J™" 
Gray. Richard Bourne, S-tetwart Jakes, 
organist. T. A ” ~ 
heartily thanked

Svmond, James 
The

A^R<*e<l and tho choflr were 
for their most efficient 

Rcrvl'cpa todThcartv vote of thanks was 
îSdérldS! W. Cooley for supplying, free 
uf Oharglv the communion wine, to Mi - 
i «irys-mei Otmilh and the Embroidery GnU-l

pctlng tihe chapel.
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t\ ATOHS.

aUAL F.ST > ' • 
ti urt TalO*tqi% 
in:: to.

t

— -SS Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 

make

‘S.

Christ Chmrch, Mlmlco.
The statement» prrticnUri were vf.v “Stb 

The cffi'-iala »f last

AC-
Boom

.ltT.EREP 

t. Toronto. factory In every way 
year were all re-electefl. V

HARRY H. LOVR( Toroate Agent,
191 Yoige Street.

BINARY SL't- 
pecial sf I» dl*" 
i in 141. ._____.'
TwTrv «'<'k
nee-streel,
"<1 IVK1}- ,- c - 
.hone Math ‘

IN THU PREPARATION! 
t spring tonics when Wine is 
sea, it should be strictly 

pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest qnalitv < 
obtainable.

»

HiU

Dr. Shoop’s8(il. *

Rheumatic Cure
Costs kothlng If It fails

•pTtirohte* First .Monthly llendieep.
Jht* îü*st inomLhly jiundivap of the season 

T\ns playt-d ut the Toronto Golf Club on 
-Snturda-r hist. Considering tihat the t(*rn- 
porary gr- t-r.s are still lin u-se «omt* fairly 
tO(Ml 8COi-('3 were bunded in. Mr. J. O. 
Bi channn and Mr. <î. H. Muntz tlevl for 

scores were

StoiT T^SÏ^Ùl^Si,^.
NSES.

Ligk LI,
8. J. «rtfre»; 

kings; no ^

^ . Amateor Baseball. Amateur Baseball:
team on Ta^enfl^-' M Kent*s The Marl boros wvmld like to -irra ngc a
Ba1?crv for il^^inn^J^pli XT 11 to 11* practice game P<xr Saturday, April is. Bar„ 

Th^ Riversufc/ woulTlfkJ6f 8,1 d Doyle. ïcas, Phoenix, Citato II. or Diamonds
ga^MX’^ œ^4.Mdre” r’ W K“"V’ 'T •

13CSumech'rfreet1' AddT,’*‘ c- Gal higher, The Cent i-aJ bill tram ilefrate.1 the Pres*
WvwSSF-of the Darien JnvenHa

C>rlehIUif‘ fl> arrange^ game with The Capitals practice at 6.3U tills oven 
ïifd^ Wf Sitoth‘^07 Degcer.f01i ^Girday. log m Ketchuuf Pick, bolding :i meting 

TOe^Snœ'Ji àub Jdl^iira^m1’81 r ’^ ! afterwards at Hanna s. They expert -o
da?and^hn^,lay ev^nl;, a.^D Jat^. ^ $7* ^e ltorootos another good game on

Don Flats (west ridej. A large turnout h- TOi^Gentml Y MICIAJ- h. H-D..M |eam
IsXWÆr * the HtolrtmV s tojmc wito ViU'

£%% e r et nr?!!. * Klrkpa t rb ■ k. CentnU Y.M.V.A. 

i'c^day at JCriv in. All membcia ai-P request
ed to he present^ a« Importaint business will 
be transacted. 1

The Maple Lefcfs defeated the Rnraj Oaks 
b.v 13 to 7. Battery for wIimeraLj Dona
hue and A Galbraith 

A meeting off the Metropniitan BBC Is 
.called for Wednesday evening, \prH ,5' 1t 

o'clock in tli» cl lib roouiK. pjai Yonge j 
street. A matter off very great Importance 
Is to he decided ait thie meeting. All mem-1 
tiers and friends are requested te be pie j

i he tonstern B.B.C. will hold a merting I 
Wednesday bight et 8 o'ckxk. All itosc; 
interested are reqiiested to a,• -n.L, at.
Heho!»»' parlors. The Earterna would like ; 
to arrange a game with any »f |},p follow
ing teams for Saturday : BxeelMora, Bar- 

Gore Vales. A reties or Welleslew 
Addrsse IV. Good. j|

-, iShirtsJ, Wa Genuine satista0 
fcion is given by(lay honest person who suffer» from 

Rheumatism I» welcome to this nffPr ...
I am a specialist In Rheumatism and ?rst, r1*^ following

lave treated more cases than hut ofho,-' "anii,'d *n: 
thyildsa. I think. For 16 years ’i made 
1000 experiments with different drug. tp„, . _ „ ,
tag til known remedies while searching ,ho 3 *?; Bui-hr nan . 
world for something better.. Nine (‘f n
t found a costly chemleal In Gernianr >»"wan Gordoe . 
which, with my previous di-c,ivories, ghes t '
lie a certain cure. *"ea j- Bella

1 don't mean that It can torn honv (oints . Me wart .......
Into flesh »g»ln bill ‘t e.ia cure Use ,|j,,.1sp V- '*• Mackenzie .
it any stnge. eompl-ie.r end forever ' I 1 ri™rn,e.............
have done It fully lub.iOO times. 'j-'"n .............

1 know this so wel -lint I wilt furnish my Ï 11 eiidci-sen ........
remedy on trial. Sim,nr' write me n j.„rinl w V“Bl "l‘e .........
tor my book on Rhvum.«:ism. . -ml I w-ili ' Lvi*’'
mall yon an orflov «n vi-nr <1; uï?*jist ,or n:x , , ' *
bottles Dr Rhoop’s. Rlieuinath* cure. Take- ! ;Ta,lx 
It for a month ;U m> mmx. »f/i succe-'d.s !\ Y H u- ouvt 
the cost is onl.v $r»..i0- If it falls, j wjj; * : 1 >>s
pay IV druggist m.vs -It and year mere w ,,'L™ '"" 
wonl shall 11 '' ” >. * *

I mean that exavtly-. If you sty the re- y T, rTfl1. ..........
•nits ire not, what 1 claim, I don't e\i„., > J V"^ v * * a penny from yon - i t A. . hisholm

I have no samph*«. Any m r* «ample * '’ ,llllh|)<’11 •
that can affect ehronh R v iim;iri<m must The f«4!«iwing entered, but ret ume-d no 
be -drugneit fe t h« viiv' 1 f ilanger. I usp seores: YN . Barwii-k. A. II. Ciuupbell. T. 
ho such drugF. ;iml i is folly to tuki* ihem. G. Brough. A. Bolt»*. T. <’. Paterson. A. 
Yen must get the disease ovt of ih<- l.lor.d. K. Bi«sxv» 11. John Dick G. A. H inrilJ >n.

Mr remedy doe# th.it e\en in i li,« most XV. H. Cawtlmi. W .A. Hr K'wi*i*. H. J.
fllfflenlt. obstinaie ea^’s. It ihi.< cured ihe I‘i4ihpn«*. r. D
oldest eases that I ever met. And it all my f». V Burton. XV.
•Xpert mve in ail my ‘J' h -u e-s;^ f n,.Vcr 
found anottiei- remedy th^t would cure cue 

- chronle ray- in .on
^ Write m* ami I will bond .mi iho o.-dep.

fTj my remodi for a m.m' H. ms i* i hii't Leve. N Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant
Mrm yon an v way If * f ■ l< «T < fr.>< , . , , ,

Addrnw Di Sh^.p, Box 21*. Ka-- ne. wi>. Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
Mild ra.ees. n»» * hfon*'-. yvi» t .fi. m red

Ky ttttfe w tw o boUIwtk. A t a y drug^iftta. 2 ,
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Ï fLook for Chi* name inside the Ostlmr. 
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86 After Late Hours1298

J Corned Feet98 12
90 3 87

I Hate Yij
1660, WO. 160-page lioek Ml BE. Ko braaek offleee.

WOK REMEDY GO.,

your day’s work will 

seem a pleasure after a 

w|negl»*8ful of

693 >7 arc like kard 
running bicycles, 
constant agony 
--------- Ride a

'98 9 89
; CENT. CITY, 
t-uilding, (’aD);
j ? Reynolds,^"

98 9 89
6 )-vi ; 99

\u Tmrylas 18 90
when going.TONICBYRRH 1102 King St West.

I Canada Cycle i Motor Co., I
I TORONTO. J

^kwi.111—w inBimwpy

CANADIAN • 
EMPIREWINEICES. Remedy 

perraanent- 
wenorrhora. 

ret,Stricture,ete. No 
matter how long utandinr Two bottles cure 
the worat case. My signetnre on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies» without avail win not be <M 
pointed in thie. il per bottle. Sel# age 
SCHOS 4ELD R DRU» BTORE, Bl,l< Bt.. TOR*:

RiOORD’S iSchwSi
cureI. \I2

•s^best of light' 
■jl ÿcdtt-sti yet*

SPECIFIC Ü,At Wine Merchants and Druggists.liihiiM. XV. IT. E'lis. 
. J<?u iltitfs. E. 1>. Ar 

E. Rfftst», XV. Mac«.liv»i ild. E. XX".
. E ll«>w:ml. A. I». Up word, S.

The best quality and easiest 
running bicycle producible.

15ht E. C. HhTl MFC. CO.

9 AOELAWE 87. WEST

I*Dili>i|w«. t 
C (NVoihI. A.

fif-ae
prr-forred. 
street.

'Inhere will he e meeting of the Welbwlev 
BapeTisll Hub te-ndftiht to makû arranffr* 
mente for the gwinA with the Term toe on 
Fi idsy next, slpe t*e gaju» wj#h Varsity on 
Sa tarda y, at the Glebe Botel at 8.80.

Anne
v. il Gibson. HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 

Montreal Agents.FpRE .pd PI;
Lf;r^iur-V"‘
Mgt. 369^P»'

RLBBER GOODS P08 SALS.

as it is both soap and disinfectant. *1 1

l L r

5

1

mo

Beat Clock Corded Lacroeee. ne wept shape, 
used by leading clupe, v

90.SO each. Clubs $26.00 a dozen.

THE 8. A. HOLLAND 4 SON CO « i
Manufacturers, Montreal. 21

Perfect
Bicycles

Have the Big Invention. See 
them-

R. 6. McLEOD
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